
Decision ~zo. 

3E:FOP.E TEE :g,AILEO,AD CO!~C:SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFO?.NIA 

) 
In the Y~tter of tee A,p11cation or ) 
U"'f"!'O~'! 'O'Ci'!;''''C s~~,..':::' "O"'r.o~'II."".1' ) .;. .. ~ .:,,, •• "1. _. J, J,;.l' .. I07'''' 'OJ .~r_"., a corpor-
ation, tor a certit1cate ot ,ublic ) 
convenience a..~a. necess1 ty authorizing ) 
it to operate a motor bus service be- ) 
tween East Los Angeles an~ East San ) 
?edro; between E~st ~os ;zselec and ) 
Glendale, .,.11 in Los ;..ngelec COu:ltYi ) 
~d between East Los .~~ge1es a.~d ) 
Anaheim in Los ;~~eles an~ Orange ) 
Counties. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY T~ CO:C4.ISS!ON: 

O?!~ION 
-..-.-...- ........ ---

F1tth Supplecentsl 
Application No. 16579 

T~s fifth supplement~ ~~plicatior. or Un10n Paci!ic 

Stage Comp6.ny I a co~r$.tion, req,uests an orde::- ot this Commission 

authorizing the elimination 0: specific reterence to etreets and 

routes tr~versed ~~tb1n mur~cip$~ities served by this car~1er, 

~ur~t:.o.nt to a cert1fice. te ot public convenience o.nd. nece ssi ty 

granted by Decision No. 22761, 8.S amended 'oj Decis10nz Nos. 26?97 , 

30575, 30576 and 32l79. In general the revised descriptions will 

sho~: the 'Ooints served CRail Stations ar..o. Bus De'Oots) and tlle 
~ . 

major arterial ~ghw~ys\traverse~, ~~thout reference to tbe specit1c 

routing along city streets lead!~g to an~ ~ro~ the points served 

in the various communities. 

As presently const1 tuted., the oper:?tive rights $:bo"1e 

referred to authorize Union ?ac1tic Stage Co~pony to o~erate a 

CO:lr:on carrier e,uto::ot1ve service for the transportation 0": passen-

gers .:3.nd the1r baggage between the Union ?ac1t1c P.ailroad. Company 
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depot at East Los Angeles on tb.e one band" and ;..%laheim" East 

San Pedro and Glendale (via Eagle Rock and Pasadena.) and inter

mediate points) on the other hand) over and310ng definite fixed 

routes subject to a restriction that 

ttl. Applicant i~ permitted to bandle only such 
passengers whose origin or desti:lation is a.t the 
East Los .Angeles Station of the UIlion Pac1!ic 
Railroad Com~a.nY' or points beyond said East Los 
Angeles sta.t1on via the Union ·Pacifie :Railroad 
Company.7 and the handling of such passengers is 
permitted only on motor coacnes operating as a 
connecting service for Union Pacific P~ilroad 
Companyfs passenger trains serving said East Los 
A:l.geles Sta. t10n. ft 

Justi!ying its request tor the autnority herein sO~&nt~ 

applicant alleges as tollows: 

Hl. The Stage Company docs not provide a local 
service in tb.e true sense and sb.Ould. not be 
restricted by de!initely fixed routes within 
municipalities. The operations of the Stage 
Company were commenced solely for the purpose of 
provid~g transportation tor rail passengers 
of the Union Pacific Railroad Compa~ (and its 
predecessor, Los Angeles & Salt take Railroad 
Company,) betv/een its said East Los Angeles 
Depot and surrounding ¢oIllIIIllIlities iJ:l lieu o! 
brancn l1ne rail passenger service. The Stage 
Co~pany transports only persons originating at or 
destL~ed to pOints on toe line I~t tne Union 
Pacific :Railroad Company. The 'I~ses or the 
Stage Company :lake connections vti tb. the schedule:; 
0: tlle Union Pacific Railroad Company at East Los 
~geles Depot for the purpose of providing service 
to sucn passengers, and no ot~er motor carrier or 
other carrier engaged in local service in the 
areas surrounding said depot is authorized to 
make such connections. The Stage Co~panr does 
not compete with any other carrier p=oViding a 
local service in tile cOIllIIl'Clnities served by the 
Stage Co::.,a,ny. Changes of :-oute 0'£ the Stage 
Company within municip~lit1es do not in any wise 
result in competition with other carriers. 

n2. In excess ot 99% of the passengers trans
ported by. the Stage Company are rail passengers 
destined to or coming from interstate pOints on 
the line of the Union Paci!1c Ra11roadCompany 
or its connecting rail lines. Tho intrastate 
transportation ot passeneers by the Stage Company 
is negligible and the purpose ot operat10ns under 
tb.e above mentioned certificates is~ed b7 this 
CommiSSion is solely tbat o! af!ording a eo~lete 
service to intrastate passengers as well as inter
state passe:lgers." 
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Redescript10ns of' these routes as sought by applicant are 

set forth in Exh.1b1 ts A-l" A-2" A-3 end l~-4 ,attached .,to the appli

cation and applicant turther alleges t~t time ~d expense con-

s'Wlled in obtaining various cbanges in routes., :lost 0: which ~re 

necessitated only by changes in traffic conditions, municipal 

regulations' and relocation of rail depots., v~l1 be e11 m1 nated 

and tba t the ca:-r..r1:lg out of this plan will not adversely effect 

the basic public service this carrier is authorized to per1"o~. 

Complementary authority is :.imultaneously being sought 

from the Interstate Commerce COmmission. 

It appears from the foregoing circumstances taat no 

adverse ~ublic effect will result from the ~roposal 01" applicant 

and a public hearing of this matter does not appear necessary. 

The application will be granted. 

ORDER 
_-W~_11111111 

IT 'IS OP~ERED that Decisions Nos. 22761., 26797.7 30575., 

30576 and 32179 be and they are hereby amended by deleting therefr~ 

the various route descriptions conta1ned 1n each of these decisions 

in this proceeding and the substitution there!or of tee tollo~-ng 

routes in lieu: 

Direct Route: East Los ~~~elcs to Ha~bor 

Between the Depot of the Union Pacific Pailroad Co~pa:y 
at East Los .meeles in the C01.Ulty of Los meeles and the 
Term1na"!. ot the Stage CompanY' in the Barbo:- District o'! 
the City 0: Los Aneeles, over and along the tollo~~g 
rO'tl.te: 

From said depot to the City o~ Long Beach through 
various po:-t10ns o~ the County of Los llllgeles via 
AtlaJ:.tic Boulevard and tb:ougb. the Cities of May
WOOd., Bell., South Gate and Lynwood over city streets; 
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Ove= city streets through the co~tiguou$ cities or 
Lo~g 3each a~e City o~ Los ~~gGl~s to the te~iD~l 
of ~he Stage Com~any in the Harbor D1strietof said 
Ci ty of Los !~geles. . 

The s~e route is followed in the opposite direction. 

Indirect 'Route: Ea.st I.os .Anp;eles to Harbor 

Between the Depot or the Union Pacific Railroad Company at 
East Los ~eeles in the County of Los ~geles~ California, 
and the Term1:aal of the Stage Company in the- :.arbor District 
of the City of Los ,A.n:eeles, CalifOrnia, over and along the 
follo~~g route: 

From said depot to the City of Maywood Via At~tic 
Eoulevo;:.rd; 

Ove::- City streets tl:l.t-ougb. the contiguous cities of 
Maywood, Euntingto~ Park and Bell; 

From tb.e Ci ty o~. Bell to the C1 ty of South Gate via 
Atlantic Boulevard; , 

OVer city streets tl:'lrougb. the contiguous c1ti'es of 
South Gate and Lynwood; 

From the City ot Lynwood to the City o! Long Beach 
via ~tlantic BoUlevard, Olive Streetz Paramount 
Boulevard, Jackson Street and Garrie~d Avenue 
(for.merly ~chiga~ Ave~e); 

Over city streets in the City or Long Beach and 
from the most northerly section of said City to 
the next southerly section of said city over that 
portion or At~~tic Boulevard located 1n the County 
of Los Angeles; 

From !.eng Beach to the terminal ot the Sta:&e Company 
in the Harbor Dis trict 0'£ the contiguous Cr ty of Los 
.~geles over city streets; 

The same route is followed in the opposite direction. 

East Los An~eles to Glendale 

Betv/een tbe Depot of the union Pacific Railroad Company at 
East Los Angeles in the CountY' of Los Angeles and t.ae Term
inal of the Sta:ge COIDl'any at Glendale, California, over and. 
along the tollowinZ route: . 

·From said depot to .the City of ~onterey Park via 
Atlantic Boulevard; 

Over city streets through the contiguous cities ot 
1:onterey Park, llbambra,J South Pasadena., San. ~rino, 
Pasadena, City ot Los Angeles and Glendale to the . 
terminal of the Sta&e Company in said City of Glendale. 



Tlle same route is followed in the oppo:;:i te direction. 

East Los P~~el¢s to Anaheim 

Between the Depot of tlle Union Pacific Railroad Company at 
East Los Angeles in the County of Los Angeles and the Term
inal ot the Stage Company in the City of'Anahe1m7 California, 
over and along tne tollo~.ng route: 

From said depot to the City of' ~ontebel1o via Good
ricO. Ave:o.ue>anci 'U'. S. Eie;b.way No. lOl;, 

Over city streets in the City of Montebello, thence 
via U. S. Highway No. 101 to the City of Whittier; 

Over city streets in the City ot Whittier, thence 
via U. S. H1gb.1tay No. 101 and Eiatt Street to the 
City of La Sabra; 

OVer city streets in the City of La Habra, thence 
via Eiatt Street, Ocean Avenue and U. S. Highway No. 
101 to the City of Fullerton; . 

Over city streets,~ tb.e City or Fullerton, tllenee 
via U. S. Highway No. 101 to the City 0'£ MJahe1m.1 
and over city streets to the terminal of' the Stage 
Company in said 'city. ' 

The same route is followed in the opposited:trcction. 

In ~ll other respects DeCisions Nos. 22761, 26797, 30575, 

30576 and 32179·sball remain uncr~ged and in tull torce and effect. 

The efl"eeti ve date of 'this order sball be the d:.l te hereof'.. • 

Dated at/k~iw."4 ~. California, tMs (Zf r:i', clay 

of f ,.t1/&. , 1940. 

Comrilis sioners 
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